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VOL. I. CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1865. NO. 40.
ALMANACK FOR JUNE.

uooVa viiAsea.
First Quarter, let day, 4h. 10m., morning. 
Full Moon, 9th day, 5h. 2Vuj., morning 
Last Quarter, 16th day, Zii. 41m., morning. 
NewMoou, 23d day, Alt. 45ui„ morning. 
First Quarter, 30lh day, Oh. 29m., ereniug.
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Thursday 4 17 7 37 4 0 0 14 15 20
Friday 17 38 4 42 0 42 21
Saturday 10 88 6 25 1 7 28
Sunday 16 ♦O 6. 6 1 84 24
Monday 16 <1 6 58 1 5 26
Tuesday 15 12 7 40 2 86 27
Wenneadny 14 42 8 29 3 18 28
Thursday 14 43 9 20 3 56 29
Friday 14 44 10 0 rise* 30
Saturday 14 45,10 48 8 36 31
Sunday 14 45 11 37 9 24 82
Monday 13 46 even. 19 5 33
Tuesday 13 46 1 23 10 40 38
Wednesday 18 47 2 15 11 13 34
Tlturwlay 13 47 3 6 11 47 34
Friday IS 47 3 «>8 morn. 34
Saturday 18 18 4 49 0 20 35
.Suudity 13| IV 0 42 0 66 3ti
Monday 18 48 6 36 1 30 86
Tuesday IS 42 7 32 | 2 18 30
Wednesday 18 30 8 30 3 0 37
Thursday 14 50: » 27 seta 37
Friday 14 48 10 23 7 52 36
SsturUay 13 49 11 17 8 34 85
Sunday 15 48 moru 9 13 81
Monday 16 48 0 56 9 16 34
Tuesday 17 49 1 42 10 16 33
Wednesday 17 49 Î *o 11 43 32
Thursday 17 49 3 8 11 9 32
Friday 19 49| 3 60 11.37 82

8ELEOTIONN.

THK BLOCKADE RUNNING! FLEET.

The oceui 
a*, an end

cupation of the blockade rum,era being entirely 
, the duet ao long and in eo many caset'eo suc

cessfully engaged in it are turning their facca homeward 
again, and daily we hear of nunihora of them being on 
the coast, making for London, Glasgow or Liverpool. 
At this port wo have had our full share of them, lor on 
glancing up the list of vessels lying in the dock, we 
noticed no fewer than 22 of them. In the Queen's Dock

entering the antechamber, where he led the étranger 
he found the strange* dead on the floor, and the folds of 
his clothes were found to conceal a dagger aid a ‘ 
pistol. Make your ere commente.''

. loaded

Emun.moN—-The exodus from Ireland and certain 
paru of England has suddenly swelled to aavh propor
tions as to ealorl special remark. Wo fiudfa long ar
ticle on the subject in the Cork Examinee ut the 21st 
ult., in which it is stated that on the dsr before, a 
steamer took out three hundred and fifty passengers

________ _ from Queenstown to Now York, that number being all
we noticed the Alice, Captain Grant, a welf-knowu run- ‘1 could then carry of fourteen hundred agairing enibar- 
ner ol the blockade of both Charleston and Wilniington, ikalion at the same port for the same destination through 
and which must have repaid herself to her fortunate1 that single line. On the Monday previous the same num- 
owners over and over agam. She was one of the most ber had embarked on a steamer of the same line, and on 
sueoesafhl boau en the station, in the Sandon Dock 'the following Monday and Thursday na many more would 
there ia the Abigail, but sho ia a new steamer. Them come after. This weekly progress of emigration at

a the Examiner, is likely to be kept up

Major General Uhil. Sheridan arrived in Ne 
York on Monday morning and remained n lew hoars 
alike Aih Avenue Hotel on hi» way lo the West. 
He was sccompanied by his stall. In the afternoon 
n small crowd began to gather where the General wan 
dialling with his friends. Sheridan walked to tlw 
door, nod was instantly surrounded by n group ol 
admirer». ‘-Where is he ?" “Whore U Sheridno?" 
exclaimed one disappointed individual,who had push
ed hie way cloee lothe hero's elbow. “Why Isuaia't 
so big as tittle Mac." In froth, the rody.faoed, 
slightly-built man, with abort curly brown hair, 
moustache and goalee, who atood to placidly in the 
doorway, smoking hie cigar, dresaed simply inaault 
of civilian dark blue with a comical looking crush- 
crown hat, preaeuled few outward indication» ol 
that daring strategy awl electric influence, which

poeed of the Iron-coated frigates Sepastopol and 
lAatrepawleehi, the iron-coated corvette HmatCli, 
built after the model of the Ueelah CoswaUe Holf 
Krake, and the irou-eoaled tower gunboat» Vi 
Koldouu bad KUiuogor, lately Acted dot for See. 
The squadron ia to anil from Oronatadt at the begin
ning of June, aud lo proceed to Cherbourg.

We hove found In eeme of eer exchange» extrada 
from the London Spectator's artklfe e* the Confedera
tion question. The Spectator, whieh is oea ef Ike really
inAuoutiai English papers, aeya t—

dereeelh all this“There maw be siimsfofag t ______________
dian business not yet fully understood ia thin country. 
The programme is brvaxia *
The (lovcrnnicnt of New 
people, and the people, wheec ]

tiiciT,

losfl Delegates IhmI irnilml
of the crowd il,e Constitution, elected out of forty-ora members tiirty 
pressed for- ‘° •/ The Nova juetiaea thee drew

„ joack. and proposed a separate union el the M*iume 
av.lt-, officer. I----------- elation of Prince EdwerjW.1.1

tjotcjgj:-cca-. •*. 'j-

Tbe New York Tribtm• says» “the rea»on~why Drake*» 
Plantation Bitters ate so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, in that they are always made up to the original 
standard, of highly mvjyqrçting material and of puse quality, 
olthougk the prices haves» larguly advanced,” *c.

The Tribune just hils the nail on the bead. The Plantation 
Bitttrs are not only made of pure materiel, Viit the people 
are tqW what it is. ' Hie llccfpe is published around each 

and the hottiès are net reduced in size At least 
twenty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people once and thafe the last of them, 
i The Plantation Minors ere new used in all the Government 

'Hospital*, àte recommended by the beet physician», and are 
warranted to produce an immediate beneficial effect. Facts 
ere stubborn, thing#.

•• f • , • I owe much to you, for I verily believe the 
riant#fop Bitters have saved my life. • -

RBV. W. H, WAUUUNBK, Madrid, N. Y.”

there is the Amy, which, il wo rememlier right, had tojQueenstown, says the Examiner, is likely to Ge k ^ ^ ^ ____r __
put back to this port when bound to Uermuds to begin *11 summer. This large exodus, be it remembered, fs hnvo made Philip"ft. Sheridan She greatest cavalry 
her second career as a blockade runner. Another new only through one line of vessels, sailing from but one leiMler 0f »lie Tha enthusiasm ~m ■
steamer, the Curlew, lies in the Coburg Dock, in thu port ; a careful calculation will therefore show the extent • • ... .f”* • »
hands ol Messrs. Jones, Quiggan & Co, The Confud- which this business is going on. The volume ol emi- . , , , , . .. .’ . J - . _ . ivec*. >nu
crate States, Captain Ramsay, occupied a berth ou the «ration now setting to the United States from Great w,^n* l0"*411** baud of the dasliiug cavalfy officer. Provinces. 'Tim pont ___ _
west side of the Uirkenhead (lost; from her presentBritain is almost beyond one’s belief. It promises to/* Three cheers for Sheridan !” shouted a voice iu thc|ara knoarn to be oofy restrained by their leader* from 
nom de plume, and the changes she has recently passed surpass anything that has hitherto been thought of. 'crowd. They were given right lustily. “A speech following the same courut* and the Montreal papers wow 
through, it would be difficult to dentifv her with the I Whet is ol still more importance, the persons wlio are from Gen. Sheridan” was next aaked. Thie was give the following as thu true stale et afUfi :—Two 
steamer Laurel, which conveyed the armament to the ,«*• crowding the wharves lor the first chance tor a going too far. “'The General can fight, but cannot Colonies efcfc ef five* fieVe resolved to ri jeci the •<
new Confederate St amer Shenandoah, but such indeed p****ga» are of manifest respectability, well clad. Intel- ** • ■ * -................. - '- ? ‘‘ — —* ' * *
is the case. The Caroline, Capt. Hudgins, returned bgent, ami leaving for the shores of the New World " 
from Nassau and Bermuda only last week, making one with a well defined purpose. The descriptions of the 
of the fastest pasesges home on*record.—She is a Clyde Vtmea along the quay are ol intense iuturust.
built steamer, as is also the Emily, Captain Egan, in the | — - .... ......... . ........- , ■ . .
Canada Dock—She, t°°, returned la,I.week from Na»- A« Arraixuta I'lvrLKa vv Soutiikbx DwTiro- 
,»u’~~. ,e Lugeme, Captain Farter, which has been for ti„x,—A laic prominent Southern leader not many 
seme lime ly ngup at Birkenhead, perhaps one of thejday, ago. said to a company of Northern gc 1 
hnest olockade running steamers in the jiort, as she is Richmond :-------- 1 -
recorded the fastest. 'She beîongs to Messrs. Fraser 
Trcnholm Ac Co. The Fanny, iu tlie Carriers’ Dock, 
is » fine steamer, sister ship to the Emily and Caroline. 
The Gibraltar, late Captain Ried, is well known. She, 
it will be remembered, conveyed to Charleston the two 
Blakeley guns whieh figured so conspicuously in the first, 
if not the more recent bombardment ol that city. Capt. 
Reid, her commander at the time, has, in command of 
the Lynx, proved himself o:ie of the most daring captain» 
engaged in the business. The Gibraltar is the Sumter 
which created such consternation among the American 
•hipping at the breaking ont of the war, and which, if 
we except the Nashville, was the first Confederate vessel 
at sea. The Georgia Belle, though a magnificent looking 
vessel, has failed somewhat in the engine room. She has 
never been at sea. The G. T. Watson, which, we are 
correctly informed, is veritably the oldest blockade-run
ner extant, is in the Carrier’s Dock.—She certainly was 
the last vessel that left Charleston, the dock, shipping, 
Ac., being all fired by the Confederates as she steamed 
from the wharf. The Hornet, the Mazeppa, the Hover, 
the Ray, the Ruby, the Rosina, the Swan, the Snipe and 
the Widgeon are all new vessels, models of symmetry, 
and by their tria! trips are said to be unrivalled ih speed. 
1’bc Ctuuiciion, Capt. Wilkinson, is in the graving 
dock. She, like the Gibraltar, bas figured in the double 
capacity of merchantman and cruiser, having as the Tel 
lahasscv, cruised some lime under the Confederate flag, 
commanded by Captain Wood, of the Confederate 
navy.—Ax.

LANDING OF JEFF. DAViS AND IIIS FELLOW 
PRISONERS AT FORTRESS MONROE.

up;

■«•*#> » 'Z&- Thou will send file two bottles more of thy 
Planterioe Bitters. My-wÜb ha* been greatly bencfltted by 
Üwàr asm
4 Tty Friend, AKA LURK IN. HMedelphia, Pa.

••• • • I have been, a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
to abandon preaching. • • • The Plantation

ive cured me. ,
KEY. J. S», ÇATUOBN, Boche**, N. Y.e

**• • • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your 
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which ere daily increas
ing with the guests of éur house.

• « SYKES. CHADWICK * CO.,
y -■ Proprietors WÙMfd's Hotel, Washington, D. C.

"• • • 1 have given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds 
of OW disabled soldiers with the most astonlshidg effect.

G. W. D. ANDREWS, 
Superintemlent .Soldiers' Horae, Cincinnati, O.

• * The Plantation 
tahpbrint, with which I was
abandon my business.

are conquered. Look at our condition. Our rich have

ISik, replied one ofliia Irieadt | nod, sure enough,1* ll,ir^ will only yield on racial compuUiee., In Lower 
i af f!.d.r linn, w!m nli»n..il . ,t.t..i ,**?,, too tnatoit» are e,

the let-ling in uror of «Iu glorious victory, by thu more force of his chnrac- 
1er, fled precipitately before a speech demanding 
crowd. A couple of carriages wore enlled, nod the 
General nod Ilia naff' drove off to the Hudson river 
depot. Arriving nt the depot, General Skeridnuinany of Northern gentlemen in . .. .

We are defeated ; yea, if yoa please, we 'took a half hidden seat in one el the onrrlugw,
• - without farther moleitiUlou, wsi allowed to dei

Uweotuo poor, and our poor leggaie. Uor .oil ha. been ou hi, mi„ion efqneuching the few remaining eml
desolated by conteuduig armies, till there are no crops lha „rAal rtii^ilion__Vsm. IVt
in the groand, few houses fit to live ih, no fences, and 1 the 8real rebellioo.—lark paper.
no timber to make any; no cattle, lio horse», no rail
roads, eo locomotives or rolling stock, no steamboats, 
no tiqur mills, no cotton, no toba<$co, and no food that 
is available, save as we get it from your commissariat. 
In a single night our currency periebed in our hands, 
losing even its pitiful price of five cents on a dollar. I 
know families, yes, families heretofore comfortable, aad 
oven rich—who would thank you tor s supper oi com 
meal.” Another account from a Union soldier says : — 
“Let f>ce passes ho given to all in the North who doubt 
the prevalence of the direst poverty awd distress «hong 
the people of the South, end there will bo a new field 
open tor your Sanitary Commission,” A record like 
this needs ne filling in or filling up.

peri
bers

SHOCKING BARBARITIES IN TUMI8.

The “ Levant Herald,” of the 12th Inst., prluU 
letter from Tunis, containing the following flbocking 
details

rapidly dying e*e%. We
should have thought these statement* were forty exag
gerations, dictated her dislike of Mi. Bntwa, Skn AagW- 
Saxon advocate of the scheme. The l*kigmph awpwHs 
that the M#nnnxaUqaiaM loeliag—the dntisw 4hsl là hr 
annexation to the United fital—■ ns the nfiwtJtli- 
tloe for «any questions, he» brekera eel agei 
short, the programme lut! apparently gone In |

Wo do not proiesa lo know *01 
nadians either on.lie 
Great Uriteio; belt 
absolutely not 

The. 1

44 Ia my lest £ bnetir mentioned the 
fioggieg, or rather ‘sticking,* of the Arab prisoner* 
sent in a couple of days before from the camp*. In 
the hurry of catching the steamer I had barely time 
to report the punishment, and to say that it had pro- 

very bad general effect. It had began the 
day More «he arrival ol Prince Arthurs and in com
pliment to him, the barbnroee operation was

Fokin»* Mu.nkok, May 82. 
At 1 o’clock this afternoon, the steamer Silas O. 

Fierce kit Baltimore wharf el tMs piece with Brevet 
Major General Miles, accompanied by other officers of

Sominencc, end proceeded immediately to the steamer 
yde, at anchor m the stream, with Jeff. Davis and the 

remainder of the rebel party on board. An hour was 
allowed to the departing rebels to take a long farewell 
of their friends ami dear ones. The harbor, which is 
usually crowded with all kinds of vessels, to-day looked 
almost deserted. Scarcely a dozen sail could be count
ed, and they seemed listless. Col. Roberts, the com
mandant at Fortress Monroe, perceiving the absolute 
necessity ol maintaining strict discipline, in conformity 
with the wishes of the Governmnit that the transferment 
of the rebel party to the fortress should be conducted as 
quittly as possible, very early in the morning stationed 
guards in the vicinity o'l the casemates wherein are the 
cells intended lor the incarceration of the prisoners, and 
along the various paths and routes they would be obliged 
to traverse while en rente to the fortress. In » short 
time after the steamer reached the wharf, the prisoners 
began to isnd. No person wa* allowed to approach the 
wharf where the prisoners landed except at a distance 
of over five hundred yards.

As the prisoners were marched up the wharf preced
ed by a guard ol tbeir captors, the tall, spare frame of 
Jeff. Davit, dressed in eray cloths and wearing a light 
felt Ifat.rould be easily discerned.

As soon as the prisoners were all on shore, they were 
marched op along the beach to the sally port of the 
water battery in the rear of the fortress and t lichee to 
their cells in the second tier of casemates. Clement C. 
Clay accompanied .Jeff. Devis inside the fortress. Mrs. 
Davi» and her four chitdreo sad the wife of Clement C. 
Clay remain on board the steamer Clyde, end Hie thought 
they will be sent South this evening, as orders have been

Plantation Bltton pnroùfed upon « u, U, th«a. 1 ZuàsôiïT U*l,,rtme,“ P~lubUi^, the» fro»

LÂtitisrîfë *n,ihh irfcmoi cnnqAnd nnM; loft me, and I could .lei a the night ** 3"''hg he feeling, of the
through, nfeich I had tint done for year,. I><ir h\e .n<,t"« ""ce1amhn,on* *»u <le»pernte rebel lender were com- 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 1.. 7 OT^rc°me- 
by the wee of the Plenmtion Bitten,. , Major Gen. II

T ^ fcl.ao„, w .. three days superintending the arrangements

Bytere.hay* cured me of liver 
i hud np prostrate and had to

H. B. KINO BLEY, Cleveland, O.

no a • The Plantation Bitters hare cured me of a <k- 
of .the kidneys and the winery organs that has 
ne for. year». It eel» like e chetra.

UO'Q H00RB,M4 Broadway."

Nxw-Banroan, Ma», Not. 2«, I8M.
Dy* Sip 'l here beew afflicted many years with severe 

prostrating cramps in ray limbs, cold feet and hands, and a 
general,disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Some, friends in New York, who were using

‘ filed u '*

erysipelas, produced by cold in the wounded part: Take 
the common yellow carrot, scrape or grate it fine, and 
apply as a poultidv. It ia e sure core. Thé same for 
croup in children ; apply to the nedt and breast ; change 
the poultice when it becomes dryish. Mothers cut this 
out to keep.

During a prayer (or the President in St. Paul’* church
Richmond last I

husbands have tal _ „___
from their knees with great alacrity. In the litany which 
followed, the clergyman, without changing his tone, sub
sisted •• these miserable singers,’1 for •• 
sinners 
galion.

A Cl’kk run Euysipkla*.—Flease give your readers ____ __ __
the hennit of tola, hnjro-k». *|™?/r'"<* «« ^ndM bn.f'.to,, to « »x,D

ns rtie Knchantrron.feft with ffnaterniwor Stiff eroeky 
than ever. One or the victims waa Sheikh Hadji 
Mouberik. » man of greet influence among die Arabs, 
and,who.mure, than aujr one else, contributed to the 
ceaaetioo ol the Into revolt. This unhappy lotto.

• os miserable 
1 and an audible titter ran through the congre-

Jem Mace, the cx-Chatfipion of England, writes to 
the London Sporting Life that he has waited 
to get a match with Joe Cobuitw; ami not succeeding, 
challenges any man in the world to fight him for àhy ei 
from $1,000 to $2,500 a ride, aw4 that he would he the 
most gratified to get an acceptance I rum Jqc Wurinald, 
the preseet champion of Englapd. Wormald replies 
that the challenge is accented, and that he will fight 
Mace for $1,000 and the brit, in six mouths, and be 
hopes Mace will not back out.

Suicide or Admiral Fitzuoy.—Admiral Fitxroy, 
of the Board of Trade, celebrated by hi* meteoro
logical prediction* aad aignalsfor the information of 
seamen, committed suicide by cutting hie tbroelb, al 
hie residence, Lyudhurst-house, Norwood, on Sun
day morning. April 30. So hint ie given ol the 
motive which impelled the act of eeU-destruolioo.

Thé Herald*» Washington correspondent says fact* 
eve recently been developed which fasteg the te- 
oonsibility for the Inhuman tréatmebt ol Nalionri

^StirasiNSii'sr s&'&ç üi îzz
flirted. I witneetod Hie lirst pert oT this ptntinhroat»«.[fl<» ■■*»« » —• m*l»« ■lintannnaa to.,

wan ao rebut was unable to see It out, the cruehj

™-,—-, —.——. — ,— oasabv to hewn 
mind. The wry «tea thing to be .one bet*
■owe aaolMLakspb te anctofolepeoctneWirhi 
ef tbp OilÜfoila flniirs if tkrj tbemeelves 
saner» tbetB that they nee el felt Hboity- 
anises independent withaws tenntying ebargi
nod, if they lejens thee e»kr, to awbeH So ____
iotolligihle form ike ootdlimi o€ ouv ailla new 
ace.pt the», well; it they modify the» Ml 
♦ble war. well elee; be» llnhey rejeet th< 
lion tnuat.*# eely a winkwl na proof I 
ile-ir ooenectiee with tintaia only f 
lief it aSwda, end the oenneckion 
severanee would be regeaded by the i 
Englishmen with • leoliag ef bilker | 
pride, breaks up tbeir dime ol an < 
with • fanon ef Angle flnsno I 
lidenee ie the pnuey ebiebi 
them lo do jwaien to the tiofeefer 'often to their owh 
hurt, tint it ia inqianMiU. Ie the pfeesM «fete nr db 
world, that all toe sdeantegea ef afdenee toeeld he eh 
one aide, end toe Cbleeiate, ea Iber bara demanded tSe 
adraelogea of . indépendance. ». elee accept jtn 
burthen». England i. nil! ‘eg. ea She veto id the Hetoe

*rs ■t-1

vplting. The wretched prisoner wa» thrown on hi»
The *r«t, which few been 

be very briefly 
made op ite mind. It will

have
sponsibility ____
soldiers In Southern prisons directly on Jeff. Davis 
and the member» of KlS Government. And that the 
system of alow starvation wa» decided upon In e Cab
inet Meeting in Richmood, the declared design being 
to weaken the Uniou Armies by rendering these un
fortunate men forever unlit lor service plier being 
exchanged.

An officer et Weebiegtee free Fogtrofe Monroe 
says quarter» for Jeff. Davis are being prepared 
there. ,. »... -f.

lace on » pince el nsttiag, and hie feel tied together, ,
and his hood and abeuhfere bold tfowe lyr » aeidior.
The blow» were laid on across the hips and small ef ?Sr 

.ngrana, writes to hj< bsckj with • think espen stick, as heavily »» » llHt *
iTet succeeding" hr ,lroe6 me<r “"W delil,er ll,eœi end ** ooe keeee ekecee to affine 

“ another took his piece, whilst a third eountod the then both, snd toengh it 
blows, aod shefetéd “ titril* hartlnf, «trike herder !" brae elle* Waited, as it 
When the victim nal received 300 blow», be celled 
out imploringly to kill him right oflf ; hot Ut 
•ult vfe* that the stick **« wielded with m 
vigor titan before. The whole 2,000 blow» were 
inflicted, end their eoocluaion tint victim wea taken 
up—dead. Seven other «heikUs received each 1,.
»00 blow» ; ol these alee died under the infliction, 
and the other Are within half an boer afterwords. •
Uioee who received 30U blow»,! am told lire died 
ter being thrown into prison.

Nearly the whole ol these vietime were old mew, 
many ol them above eer easy yearn el age. I hear * 
rtckooad that no fewer tone 188,500 blew» Imre been 
given to this one botch of. prisoner», sod at toe 

jjj comps I am assured punishment of similar Worbarity 
” ia dealt out daily. For the honor of humanity, it U 

to be regretted that none of the consol» have inter
fered lo prevent this brutal cruelty. Here was a 
matter io which all might have joined in remouatraoce 
which the Bey would not have dared to disregard, 
and yet thus far not on» of the Whole body hat utter*-

whit*

too, icon, «en r 
, Of lavhloerab 
t ,1. aghWt «< * 

battle whet 
British ami 

>, ful, doubt!. 
X as anaoawc 
. ’a*v« ad a*•asr.a

ail a word of protest against bratalhy 
miglit suppose to be Imposai ble within the rang» ef 
Koglieh end F reach influence ie thie nineteenth centu
ry.—Amongst the Arabe thammlvee it meeid toot toe 
act has decided themto emigrate wholeeele to Algeria 

A late Irish paper nays :-We are informed that "bare the French WJer them (fee aeltlament, and 
the Goveroment of Bueoo* Ayres, in (he course of msuX ^ber tempting advantage*. Voder French 
the next twelve month», will open emigration ofllce« *al]lor'Dr ™ey w|l* at toaat be aecqre agatnal cruelty 
io the chiel cities of theritjftiogdoros, with the view wl,,''h m’k,,” tbe btood curJle and which is n d» 

to «cille in the Rive, *"*« 10 eTeD ,,,,, K”, berberoii« deapotiem of 
Tonis.

Koptctfellj, JtipiTU RUSSELL."
'

Jf .toeladfos bat knew whet tbousenda ef the» are eow- 
•tanti, relating to wa, we candidly believe oar-half of the 
aetobwax peeabetiffl a*ff di»tte« experieneed by torn 
Witold vpfftil: hgtrn IfnA Req..;ef it* Weat lito 8t. 
N. T, wqra, - he ha. three <*ddrea. the «apt two are wed 
and puny,hi»wife havtogbrenei

of helping able-bodied
-, - „ , - - , , .Plate. The Government *will defray the coat of, Major fien. llalleck baa been here during the peat * ' ,___. . ”three days superintending the arrange menu made jor | yo, age, furnish maintenance for eyear,allot to each 

the confinement of the rebel pri^içyicrs. Stringent fatody • square mile of land, aod let the money so 
orders in relation to visiting the Fortress have been apent lie ont et a nominal percentage for two or three 
issued, and all civilians are prohibited from entering year».—No sneh inducements are offered by the 
anima duly provided with a pare from (lea. Halleek. . Uahed State» ; and we therefore nak our eoanlrymeo

* ‘ ----------------- who are bent npon emigrating to took before they
Arranr» AaeaawxaTtox ot TH« Fora—Till: |eep A aqnare mile of good liltlff, %ilh as.itiaoce 

Mtanrara entres Wan re ma Dxaioxa.—We (Ca-||0 break and til? if, h an offer not lobe «corned, even ball a» beer, obont Serf o'etoek, to get Beef afltern, 
tholic Caivetae) have reoeiveU by toe Aaia a private let- of the advantage» held out in e region Certainly He dine» at homo t 8; nhot ka8*aM4«f«fUb

Lobd 1’si.wnurro*.—A few facta rw 
habita of Ihia bale and hearty ataleenlin 
year» are related by g London correspondent : “Other 
minister», when nothing codbeSted with their dm 
pertinente to on, ffy aaray W tfcrkr family dinner; 
but Lord Patmerw net never moves, except Jest for

bea that toe ha take» Ptaatatia* Bitter, for the hut two! 1er» Frank Arena Home, which contains one ef the1 more civilised and orderly, but affording IcWet op'- 1er to 5 he am era the Howe, aad there heaps weleb 
jimm, end he», child now eiahteew moath. old whieh toe hrejatret atartltog of paragraph». Ifo sigtu feat ion i, gi.ra porteeitlee for the acquisition ef wealth—When |hi,*n<l ward, -flxed aa a meliaef,’ tkmgh. perhaps, BOt 
nursed and reared bcreelf. and both are hrerty, maty a*d i* the above heading We give a literal tree.lation : 1 scheme we allnde IO baa been felly ayatemalfeed and at »U times ‘nil eye», all ears," till tire UUltra nee»,

i -And -nu will___ ;_______ *■ -. out into practical »h»pc, oo lime .hall be foal ja and thee bo walk» home. ‘Walks home?" Yes;
Thebere that i. eery Ztoe,„tlu£ It are be thlt the mau^ “ femiUnrisiilg our reader» with ita details. Il i. sorti. ho»* ‘.heiway^1° Cambridge I loam,JSc

Pea- not a real troth, bat eo many of the Illnetrieelmi here tleir while to wall, jciadillr—» good mile and a half. Whether it be h*t .. .
........................... . . . „ . , ___ u ’ or er.ld,^ret Or dvy, U ie dMtehh, We ere told, to *” * -

----------------- mEoglaed, aged 22, hern ••Wane induce him to rtdn * -----a —m -W n a —.- - ■ - 0 - ~ - w- -l of toe ncerr, mck ot ippcrue, cnstiess 
I Hfef, con stipe lion, dlabetre, tc., will And 

f threffgb them Biltere. "
Erer, beetle for wpevteben rad sale eat if the Urered 

natiehnammtomw.rad mem lahal auraal toaneub.
SeWtite ef reeled hdttlee.lied bottle.. See tl*t the cap ha. BOt hem 

prewaiprétraffidg to toll nantatfoa Mltcre.

* <X>.

. Î& Island.
y

of appreheeaioo 
•he cannonade 
ed to revooed to »* 

overturn 
the national 

XIV.. bet supported 
—talked loudly of the
led», end

ed that the «hot 
resistible pinion of 
•ilion. had a shet gr 
dfficaeloti». If the

fW of

■■gf»r mil af the Hsrasiee xrminfl
BtlSrefxAsM hwwj|toj rejig. fe...^ ywfKvra, W

rad that ra army, if ieia te 
leeweet ef toe pathkws a
pwab a fraathw ef neatly I
ary Mememm «ehlia» etha has rate» 

a reel» aei flfty-feet wide. Wham 
ia told ef i

restored to perfect ri»me in * 
operation.—Hie eflfeet if the

,____________ ewriows. She had at flee an
the Sovereign idee whatever ef pervertie». She pwa her heed W» 

lo ttrs wiadaw te iry te ca»eh the tree» on to* ether

gallop after breakfast, 
walk ham» Ihaai 
fond keep» btmaalf

, iMt- S|UW WIWPW twMtraneini nm
The sffirar (t!it t i a -■■--|V,-|,ia)infMmil •< the atroet, end wa» wtieriy I gravant ef

that h< dereareted ra rawoal ti,m.. and eoraeqwratiy- to* toioga—whra tbmgi aa • brash ef 
i hie request coeld rat be msievtaraed. The stranger ware, er . waloh, ar a eeeemmoa oeep ot rate ; bat 

made a raw aaaevaace of the pehtical rad religiera tm-1 when alto atom her oboe, and tea» tltufe te leech 
portance of h* mereaga. aad did aw earnestly aad them like —■--- —t------- * -l. loL| ira— -,------
plausibly that toe Chamberlain roracled lo mm tire X , eeneef.eee tom raem at erae. vUdllUtellIlvatall e*,i
rope lumeelf. rad ull hire what waa at hand. The A Halifax paper mates that oe May tbd, daring coated squadron will consist of tire 

Hareberlaie. therefore, wrat lo aee toe Pope. He'a heavy gale aod thick log. «brick» weewheanl ft ~
,forad him alora <*>. k*em ■ rolerea devotic Hae paraepa ie dietibm, Xbd eb the follewlbg day

Ot Whet . rera m ra Ore araT — M I 1» — rere— J f.nast I ■ ewl.e 8-— 

M ‘

■ASgSMr sss : .«.tes
are the IMXM by which the noble bility of eerawalratiag that aratW. ar feadw*.*»* if 
to work." tl I drey were coraeawaiadt ifemmae diffsream befefeeq

the number recorded ra paper, and the Bento ur «mdy.ee 
raj ora xfomfs f sheet ar let «bel- , h« -v'GaurNirHDnrur.—The Wyit nfCherbeerg , _

od the» pen wtl! premaa ea ^ ”*■ VT*
in ffeneeqeeeee ee iae -||r l r±Lktinj ■*

of a uamediratof iremldes. to whieh wi# far eretTrernTwe*i 
be given the nom» ef toe rkeraed aqaeilrae. end 1er pt»i»a/ we. W%*?■ 
which Ml lira arrangamems TW in*- Safee Wfrmtie* te

tew —II* a Unie, he Mmwl the Mr of whet wee ’ „•.
Ww. eeme <*. ewd the letler. wtiM on hi* kwees replied. ••/#

Mara « ra ww /er ere to ooe • demi aura." The mwwer wa. * tmoom m eofeow.
H ho


